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COAIA1UN1TY CLUB MEETS

Another splendid meeting of
the St. Johns Community Club
was held in the Central school
buildinir Tuesday evening. It
was well attended and the eenu- -
ino community spirit was made
very manifest. President Mona
tnan wns disappointed in some
musical talent failing to appear,
but with Mrs. Hoskins as leader
a season of enjoyablu cornmunitv
BiiiKinir was ontored into wit
apinc. America," "Uixio" and
"Old Kentucky Home" were
sung with a relish. The Central
school, now less pleasingly styled
tno wiiuams scnool, was taste
iully and attractively decorated
for the occasion with Oregon
grape and other autumn decor
ations, and nlontr the walls were
tastefully arranged specimens of
tno citorts ot tno pupils that
showed real talent and fine ex
edition.

The meeting was called to
order by President Monahan
Mrs. Montgomery, secretary,
read the minutes of the previous
meeting, which were duly an
proved. J. N. Edlofsen, called
upon in connection with the road
way to the Swift stockyards
from East St. Johns, said that
the viewers had made report and
tno county commissioners were
favorably disposed toward the
project, but it would probably
tuke two or three yeara before
ths roadway would be nn accom
plished fact. Mr. ISnlofscn sug
gested that n vote of thanks be
givon the county commissioners
for their fine work in having the
Greeley strcot extension made,
and a rising voto ot thanks was
given, Mr. Edlofsen told some
thing of the work being done by
the Public Welfare- Bureau, und
was followed by Mrs. Davis, who
gave an interesting review of
the work being accomplished
in more detnil, in which the
Pythian Sisters were highly
commended for the splendid aid
they had boon extending in the
welfare work. Mrs. Davis sug
gested that all local organizations
cooperate in tlio welfare work
and thnt the Bachelor Club, in
viesvof tho flno efforts thoy have
nut forth in the pnst along this
line, bo made tho clearance houco
for distribution. A delegation
from the Bachelor Club boing
present, Mr. Bugbce, as spokes
man, agreed to aol in that capa-
city to tho best of their ability.

Mr. Bonham gave an interest-
ing report on tho proposed hos
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pital situation, and from figures
uiu HUVlHOrv, nonrn wnrn nn n rn, . "
OUtain It WOS deemed tno nxnnn.
siyeat una time to try and build
a nospitni, but better to rent a
building for the purpose and
equip it for emergency puprposes
at least. It was decided that
$10,000 would do this satisfactor
ily and the formation of a stock
company would be the best
course to pursue. The members
present wore given an oportunity
to subscribe for this stock, com
posed of one thousand shares nt
ten dollars per share, and a
number signified their willing
ness io taKo irom live shares up
10 zo.

Tl H irresiuenc wonanan snoKo a
few words in behalf of tho Red
Cross drive, and urged all to aid
in this most worthy cause. It
was decided that nil dues oxnirn
January 1st. when election of
officers will be held. Tho matter
of tho proposed raise in rates of
the telephone company wob
broached and Attorney J. O.
uailoy stated that unless a pro
test was mado tho company
would in all probability rccoivo
the raise asked for. Mr. Mon
anan suggested that he appear
and protest in behalf of the
club, to which Mr. Bailey acaui
esccd, provided members of the
club appear also.

After tho meeting had adjourn
ed tho guests were invited by
Prof. Van Tino to repair to

rooms where appetizing
refreshments were served bv thn
teachers of tho school, which
was a generous treat highly
appreciated by all.

The Congregational Club of
St. Johns enjoyed another of
their evenings in tho church on
Thursday.Novombcr 11. A most
ntercsting program of readmits

and music was rendered, after
which a business meeting was
icid and rctrcsnmcnts wcro

sorved' Tho club, although only
roccntly having come into cxis
tencc. is growing rapidly.

Thoro is n membership now of
fty-oig- ht livo wire people who

arc working hard to mako tho
club the biggost thing of its
kind on tho Peninsula. The
next social meeting will bo held
n two weoks.

Portland roses aro wanted in
longkong, a Portland florist

having just received an order
for shipment The samo company
ias also been preparing to sond

lot to Australia on a similar
order.
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Donning School of Improved

Music Study

MRS. FRANK A. RICE
Announces that she has received from Carrie Louise Dunulng a
diploma as an exponcut of the Dunning System of Im-
proved Music Study, which includes the Faolten prin-
ciples concentration and the Leschetlzky Technic.

Formed into classes pupils are taught by musical characters
aud rhythm sticks. An ingeniously constructed keyboard with
graud staff attached, simplifies notation by uniting these two im-

portant factors.
Kach difficulty is presented in such a thorough manner that

a child of ten or twelve years can master transposition, scale
building, melody writing by dictatiou, the Dominant Seventh
and Modulation. The written work teaches the student that music,
as a language, they must learn to write, as well as interpret.

The muscles of fingers, wrists and arms are strengthened by
table technic; ear training and sight reading forms a 'part of every
lesson.

Mrs. Rice will be glad to show you BY APPOINTMENT
the especially made apparatus for teaching this system which in-

cludes one class lesson and one private lesson each week, making
a far more economical way of acquiring a musical education.

Classes Now Being Formed

They've put a monstrous wood- -

nn nlirn. uihnrn it nliafrimfQ mv
I " O ' ' I ii ww
viow? I pnnnnt son tho nunltcrlit
shine upon the waters blue. The
sign appeals to tho passing rubes.
anrt naba flintvt am Miaimhiiu urvu wiwtt iui taiuii uuuui
it says, "Eat Bulgor's Tires and
Tubes" the Kind that Mother
Made." Before I lay aside the
lyres whoso strings I madly
scratch, I a'pose I'll buy a
thousand tires, with inner tubes
to match. But take this statement
from my hand, and paste it on
your chest: In tires that bear tho
Bulgor brand I never will invest.
For Bulger's Bign offends my eyo
and makes my spirit sore, shuts
out a section of the sky, degrades
the blue sea's shore. I show that
signboard to my friends, nnd
they get mad with me, and say

Our trade with Bulger ends,
when crimes liko this we see.
uid buiffors tires may bo ns
fine as any castings mado: but
when he . raised that beastly
sign, ho lost, for keeps, my
trade. I'll toil along on weary
limbs, or drive two claybank
mares, or run my car upon its
rims before I'll buy h is wares.

Walt Mason.

Tho Public Dock Commission
has definitely decided to nur
chaHc tho 50?000 barrel oil tank
and two acres of ground on which
it is located, adjacent to
municipal terminal No. '1, from
the O. W. R. & N. for $32,000.
It Ib said tho original cost of
this tank and property was $57.- -
000 and that to build tho tank
now would cost $70,000. Tho
purchase also includes tho pine
lino from tho harborlino to the
tank. Tho tank is now leased by
the Northwestern Electric Licht
Co. Tho Pubic Commission
plans usinng tho tank for tho
storage of bulk oil in connection
with tho municipal terminal No.
l.

Hatpins arc to be made from
Oregon acorns and sycamore by
a factory which has bcenopenod
nt Ashland for tho purposo of
manufacturingnuch article.

HATS and CAPS
lflt Pace

RUBBERS FOR

Rubber Shoes, Slickers, Pants,
Rubber Boots, Mackinaws,

Stag Shirts, Flannel
Shirts

aud the teuder ministry of the llvitie

Col.

All

108 South Jersey St.

&
Heating &

Aluminum Ware
Phone 207 Jersey St,

Mrs. A. Fletcher, was a most
delightful hostess at her home,
717 Jersey street November 10th,
when she entertained the Oregon
Grape Club. A most appetizing
dinner was served at noon by a

That Your and l'ockctbook

Tin

competent committee, who by
their dainty caps gave evidence
that Peace Day was near. The
favors wore also given in a
unique manner. Tno rooms wore
tastefully draped vr ith (lags. It
was a day long to be remembered

the following members and
guests: Mcsdames .Armstrong,
Bell, Effa Beam, Bfomgren, Boyd,
Brico, Emma Beam, Emerick,
Cyrus Fletcher Gage, Golden,
Hamilton, Harrington, Hickmnn,
Hoes, Hoover, Jackson, Kille-bro-

MacGregor, Maxwo'd,
Marchand, Lillian Miller, Eliza-
beth Miller, Mackcy,
Norris.Roweknmp.Russel. Shaw.
Catherine Shaw, Tollman, 'reel
ing, Walker, Woimer, Wilson,
Ida Tooling, Helon Jacobson,
Vivian Muhm. Mary Jane Gage,
Margorio and Jean Munden,
Marcolln and Carrol Norris,
Anna Bell and John Kowekamp,
Joo and Alfred Shaw and Hay
mond Fletcher.

ThoRt. Rov. Walter Taylor
Sumner, Bishop of Oregon, will
preach at tho oorvico of the
Episcopal Church in Bickner'a
Hall next Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. This will be the
Bishop's first address in
Johns, and tho public is cordially
invited to como and meet him.
Miss Gortrudc Ost will sing. The
Sunday afternoon services nt the
hall have been well A
Sunday School has been organized
nnd will hold its lirst meeting
Sunday afternoon at i. o'clock.
Mr. Thomas Coupe is Supcrin
tondont, nnd Mrs. Walker and,
Mrs. Thompson will assist. Mrs.

c. G. Post will bo organist.

WARNING to Pete Smith: If
you loan that S7.G0 SWEATER
to your girl again I'll not bo re

quality is so good
you may SWEATER to (loath.
KOGUItS.

MEN WOMEN AND

I

I

must give place to the service

Col. 299 208 St.

Insurance I
J

Phone Columbia 161

DEARING'S
For Fine

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

UNDERWEAR!
SHOES, HOSIERY, GLOVES

GOOD STUFF AT THE RIQHT PRICE

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

M of Comiwrce BuWwg ST. Open Evenlnzs t

When the Shades are Drawn
of the undertaker, it is a real comfort to surviving friends, to fuel
sure that the preparation for burial will be conducted with dignity
and proper respect tor me lately departed one.

Then, too, Modern Science has found a way through art
of Embalming, not only for removing the peril of contagion, but
also of restoring the natural flush of health, so that the latest picture
in memory will be pleasant to recall.

This process is part of my service which I will gladly explain
to anyone interested.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grice, Manager

Office,

INSURANCE
A dependable insurance agency, t

giving superior service.

Lines of

1

We Repair
Col. 92 3.

by

Munden,

St.

attended.

N. Jersey

the

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.

Pulley Zurcher
Plumbing, Tinning

sponsiblethe

CHILDREN

Chocolates

JOHNS

The delightful manner in which
the St. Johns Community club
was entertained by tho princi-
pal and teachers of "Williams"
school, or better known as
Central school, was appreciated
by all who attended the meet-
ing last Tuesday evening. On
entering the building tho cordial
reception tho guests received
from Prof. Van Tlnn nnd the
teachers made one feel at homo
immediately. Bv a irreat deal of
labor and patience the assembly
hall was transformed into a veri-
table rustic garden by the use of
Oregon grape, bright hued aut-
umn leaves and potted plants as
decorations. The display ot work
done by the different grades was
snlendid. It wns evidence of tho
excellent und thorough training
the children ore receiving ns
thoy pass from grade to grado
in their studies. Light refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches,
fancy cakes and coltce were en-
joyed by all. A Member of the
Community Club.

Ilnmpcred by blasts of chemical
fumes, firemen of Engine 32
Sunday afternoon bnttled a blazo
in a pile of sulphur on a dock at
the municipal terminal in St.
Johns. Tho firemen were able
to conquer the flumes only after
they hud gone under the pier
Stl n .mt.it(nl ttna nliAHiin.1lillUU JUtVllblMI KUO blllf, unuii:u
thru tho plunking nnd attacked
the sulphur dump with chem
icals. Water had little effect on
the muss of yellow dust. Spnrkl
lug in a rainbow variety o
colors, burning particles of tho
sulphur sifted though tho heavy
Mooring of tho dock und shower
ed through tho semi-darknes- s in
to the water below. As a result
tho dock was in some danger nnr
the llrenv n determined to go at
the blaze from beneath. Little
loss was sustained. Tho (lro is
thought to have started from
vagrant match or cigar stub.

Thomas A. Scales, well known
citizen of bt. Johns, passed a
way at Long Bench, Cnl., during
the past week. Ho hud gono to
California n few weeks ago, and
his death was nuito unexpected,
ns his son. Alex, had received
a letter from him stating thnt
outside of a cold, he was feeling
fine. Mr. Scnlea wns aged 7G
years, and had resided hero
most of tho time for tho past
fifteen years. Ho is survived
by six children, ns follows:
William Scales of Centruliu,
Wash,, Richard nnd Alex.
Scales and Mrs. John Ceatelloof
St. Johns; John Scalesof Sandy,
Uregon. and Mrs. Usher curty
of Kent. Wash. Tho remains
wore transferred to Contralia.
Wash., for interment today.

koW as with

Vidrola No. .00

Vlctrola No. VI--$35- .00

Vidrola No. 8$50.00

Vlctrola No. IX--$75- ,00

Victrola No.

The Portland Vegetable Oil
Mills company, capitalized at
1,000,000, wll soon commence tho
erection of a plant at Linnton.
which will have n capacity for
crushing 100 tons of copra,
dried cocoanut, a day. This mill
will mean imports of copra in
value more than 1,000,000 a year,
and it will mean In value a
finished product of more than
$0,000,000 a year. The demand
for cocoanut oil, crude and re-

fined, is so great that it is not
unusual for sinirlo orders to be
received for 50 carload lots, each
car containing ou.uuu pounds.
Cocoanut oil varies in price from
14 to 18 cents n pound, so thnt
one can readily see tho volume
of business in dollars to which

i this industry has grown.

In spite of the fact that all
three of tho regular services are
devoting the greatest part of
their publicity camimitrns to
advertising the advantuges of
their respective vocational train
ing systems, the lure of foreign
lands still holds good. Statistics
compiled at the recruit depot for
tho Marine Corps on the West
Coast show that forty-tw- o per-
cent of tho rookies give u desire
to see the world as tho most
attractive inducement shown by
tho recruiting posters, thirty- -
three percent nro attracted by
the educational advantages, and
of tho remaining twenty-fiv- e

percent three out of five join
the colors because of industrial
depression und two out of five
come in for military training.
These figures were based on the
expressed desire of BOO recruits,
nnd tnlly remnrkubly well with
the experience of recruiting
officors throughout the country.

"&atj it iolti 3otucrs"
The appearance of your

house will be made more cheer-
ful by the use of u pretty Kern
or flowering Plant. 1 Jinvt
thcuiat pricey to suit nil pocket
books, also Cut 1 lowers and
Floral Designs for all OCCll

sious.

uocciccii s crecnnouses
814 and 816 North Kellogsr Street

Phone Col. 401

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING IIAHHHK

I lie iiini c wiirre kimmi cervli'c nun
courteous treatment (uevall. Children
linlr rutllui; receive special iilteutlnn

10B BURLINGTON STREET

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syrncuse Sticet
hone Columbia ItOi

BestTalking Machine

After having had
several years experience
in selling Phonographs,
we have been thorough-
ly convinced that the
Victrola is the one best
talking machine. There-
fore we will sell Victro-la- s

and Victor Records
exclusively.

Victrola is the instru-
ment that the world's
greatest artists have
chosen to reproduce
their art, because it is
the one instrument that
reproduces it as
themselves produce it.

We have Victro-la- s

from $25.00 to
$375.00 on easy
terms.
Victrola Records play-

ed on the Victrola with
Victor needles gives the

MULTNOMAH
THT3ATKK

Sntuntny, Nov. 0tl- i-
SHIRLEY MASOH in "i.ovirs
1IAKV1CST Vox.

Siimlny, Nov. 21st
MARSHALL NEILAN ltMtitt"00 AND C.liT IT." Von lintH
sco tills one if nillity komI.

Monday mid Tuesday, Nov. U2 mid M
IUH1 MIX I" IHfSKKT I.OVlt."

A corkliiH jjooil Mix picture.

Wednesday, Nov. -
EDDIE LYONS mid LEE MOR-ANiu"ON-

A l'l.UMMRH." A
five tcul comedy tlrmtm.

Thursday, THANK8C.IV1NO, Nov. SWS-- Opcn

at 2:1C. continuous.
We lmvc written for mi excetilloiMlfy

strong feature for till dy. Wnlcft
for later announcement. And a two
reel Lloyd comedy.

l'rldav, Nov. lititl- i-
CATHERINE MACDOHALD In
"T1IH NOTOKIUWS AIISS I.UiI.lt"

Oil INC Ilii' cliililriii In imii
BlUllio. Wi 'II in,ik life.

lures dial Maud MU in iiillly
nml Intcrotl. It(lpk!iittfwl(h
llio rliarin of )imlli f r)iM.
led fur all linit.
Mako an niNinliiiitit today.

If for Sniitn Clims our I'liotoxmiih to
nuke, ttlruse do not wult until XtilK
1!yc. when you'll find It entirely too lulu.

OIT. Cl'.NTUAI. SCI ion I,

Hood River App es

$1.25, $1.50 Per Box

We grind our own
CIDER

50c per gallon
Apple Pies 25c each

Apple lloxes Wauled

Home Kitchen
214 Fessenden SI. Col, 1062

Vidrola No. XI-$I- 5()

they vktroia No. xiv.$225

correct reproduction. victrola No. xvi?275

CURRIN'S FOR DRUGS


